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tola, Esther Gieffenbaeby Gladys
Miller. Catherine Gaylord. Aurus-t-a

Notdarf L Dr. C A. Downs. Dr.Fifteen Chemeketans TSTIFF GOING SDUT1I

rJ. Ray Pemberton. Dr. Geo. Lewis.Jaunt Up Mt. Jeffersont- - I MEi Ml I
George Fake. Hugh ;Ward, John
Robbins, Richard Upjohn, C A.
Sprauge, Ben : Rlckll. Ronald
Haynes and Wm. Edmundson.

accept . aoUce of a 13 per cent
reduction In wagts.
' jThrough MIsa 'Bondfleld's ef-for- ta

delegatea representing
wbrkers .ad emoioyers meji at
the' ministry of. labor In London
today but the ' conference jj cot-laps- ed

immediately after
the proceedings opened. j

-

The employees refused thf de-

mand ,of the workers delegate,
that the order for wage rduc-tio- n

effective July 29 be rkh.
drawn as a condition of negotia

occurred to mar the ad- -

oa the ascent were Ronald Balnea
and Wm- - Edmundsear who --were
camping la the Yicinlty of Jeffer-- .
son and had made the climb be-

fore. - - .. -
William Hamilton, Ben Rlckll,

Richard Upjohn antfC. A. Sprague
sncceeded in scaling the pinnacle
while the others remained at the
summit of the mountain.

The Chemeketans will leave
Marlon lake this morning and are
expected to reach j Balem some
time this evening, f ,.

Those completing the 'climb

f I
,

.: r accidents
renture.U Stiff of the H. L Stiff

Through dense tog and a high
rale IS Chemeketans mads the
climb ap ML Jefferson on Friday,
acording to a telephone message
receired by the Statesman early
Saturday morning.

.. Although the log and clouds
made a clear rlew imnnairihia

MANCHESTER. 4 July 0.--p

(AP) --Margaret BondtleM, Brit-

ish minister of labor, faces a new
deadlock in the cotton Industry
ji eVio tarklnd when

Prosperity Note
DTOIANAPOL.IS (AP) Mrs.

Arthur Bacon was somewhat fla-
bbergasted when she opened an
eegg to fyy for her husband's
breakfast. The egg contained four

The party left Marion lake camp
and went to Hunt's Core where .the
relay camp was established. It was
necessary to spend two nights at
Hunt's Core because weather con-
ditions caused a-- slow climb.

renZtare Co. will attend the
Ore state furniture eonrentlon
amd tae twenty-eight- h ,

seml-aa-a- al

Vvrniture' Market week In
Saa Francisco July 22 to 29. Mr,
Stiff to Ties president of the Ore
eon State; Furniture Retailers,

-

y
1

'Our customers and friends

uisyun w - -
- .... 3 V. . l tion. Inail a BaUilon wurieis iciuocu wtrip was keenly enjoyed and no yolks.were Mr. and Mrs. William HamilAccompanying the Chemeketans

r--
will be pleased to know that I ex- -
yeet to retnrn with many newj

hi- -

is

- iO " y .r. a i s ii m i i t i mm m mtdeaa for 'Interior! decoration and
1im rnralsffJnr.T Mr. Stiff tt--i U : liS ! II iAil7 nKvl rn J. X If? I C?U i A W U . U 11 i NY 1" e Saturday.

s s lit mi wm II i ill vi ii 1 1 r ii ii ik ii- - i ii m i a ir ii. ii i i u " ' ii - ' ii h i iExhibits of, thf - latest designs !

from both 'Eastern and Pacific Y
Coast furniture factories will be i

presented In ft. special showing: at!
the 8an Francisco Furniture er-- I

. change during the market week. ;

giving "bnyers; a chance to se the-- -

latest styles presented by the out- - ;

standing firms of the country, t

Of particular interest to thp !

dealers will ,he many speclr.T :

style created particularly t- - '

Western home design by ' S.
Francisco factories. The be?t c'
tbeae will to presented to lccr
aayen through the H. I. SM :

Furniture Coj
la addition to an entertain!:!-- ;

convention 5BdvvIsiting the furnl-'- i
tare mart, all delegates are to l--

lavishly entertained through sp- - j

cial programs, trips to seen! ,

points of interest around Ssn;
Francisco, and to the All Ams:-- ;
eaa Exhibit "which la now bein?

'

kowi In the city by the Golden i
Gate. Such I exhibits held there
bay had a distinct effect in. the
making of Sin Francisco the fnr.

, aitore style renter ofrtho west.

k 1 II j. . i - II i I1PDIAJI OPP
it'.
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Dacm, first Papal Nuncio to the
United Kingdom of Italy, present,
cd bis letters of credence to King
Victor Emmsnnel at the Qnirinal
Palace rrccnt), be vras accorded
all the honors that would have
been, given to the ambassador of
any other major power.CHICAGO.: July 20. (AP) A

divorce was granted today to
Edith Mason Polacco, prima don- -

Make your Dollars do their duty by Attending our Special Three Day Bargain
Offerings. You will agree with us that your Dollar will buy more than youliad
dared to hope for. Come early, while our selections are complete. y

aa of the Chicago, Civic Opera
company, froni Giorgio Polacco,
director of the same company.

and I will sing while he Is con-

ducting the orchestra. It will give
me very great pleasure to sing
with him."

She said he attempted a recon-
ciliation. The suit was filed while
he was in Europe and made public
shortly before his return early this
month.

The decree, granted by Judge
Hugo Friend in circuit court,
gives Miss Mason custody of their
four year! old daughter. Grace
Edith. No alimony was asked and
a property settlement was made
eat of court.:

Polacco i did not appear. Al-- t
23-pie- ce Fancy Decorated Luster
Sets, regularly $6.00 Just think.Bargain j Basement Clearing $2.89less than p.5c a piece,
clearing out at

Pra turn Watches
Local Experiment
Irrigating Land (Dr Goods Department)

taoagh represented by an attor-ae- y,

the euJt was not contested. A
abort statement from the famous
aaaielan.ireleased through his at-

torney, said:;
"I have nothing to say but that

I am heart broken, this terribl
situation is certainly a dreadful
alow to me. I "am sure that dur-
ing my absence some misunder-
standing brought this about. I
wish Mrs. Polacco every hap'pi-aes- a,

and shall always hold hor
fa the highest regard and affec-
tion." !

1 lot of Men's Porosknit and Light
Weight Summer Union Suits, val-

ues to $1.50, clearing XCkfr
out at -

(Bargain Basement)

1 table of odd lots consisting of
Ladies'! Khaki Knickers, Men's
Work and Dress Shirts, Children's
Play Suits, Boys' Shirts and Blous-
es, Sweaters, values to JQ
$2.00, clearing out at . ..... rC

(Bargain Basement) .

1 lot of Assorted Prints, 15 differ-
ent patterns, regular 25c, C
clearing out at, yard ...j........ IOC

(Dry Goods Department)

PRATUM. July 20 Carl Vogt.
who has eight acres planted to
corn, beans and cucumbers is the
first one in this community to ex-

periment with a modern Irrigation
system. He Is using an old well
which was drilled about 20 years
ago, in quest for oil, for his water
supply. A one horse power electric
motor runs a large power pump,
several hundred feet of conductor
pipe is used to distribute the water
over the field. It takes Mr. Vogt
about three days to thoroughly ir-

rigate an acre.

59cHis name; was signed to the
Boys' Blue Overalls, j

clearing out at ...i
(Bargaiq Basement)statement. lit was shown to Miss

Mason.
I .certainly, wish him every

happiness," she said. "We both
hava contracts for the coming sea-

son with the Civic Opera company, Bathing Suits, now when you want
them, regular $5.50, clearing

$1.98. $2.98out
at

1 lot of Water, Glasses, regular 10c,
clearing out at CO
12 for ..: OiC

(Bargain Basement)

Odd lot 5f Dishes, clearing 1
out, each 1 C

' (Bargain Basement)

Women's and Children's Felt Slip-
pers, come and save, to QQ
clear out, pair - 0JC

(Bargain Basement)

(Dry Goods Department)
400 pair of Children's Up To Date
Shoes, for service and. comfort.
Regular to $2.25, . A A
clearing out at

on the Genuine B. V. D. Union Suits, reg-
ular $1.50, all sizes, no broken 6ts,
clearing out at y2 7C
price ..fe.... I OC

(Men's Department)

Silk Dresses
54 Ladies' Silk Dresses, values to
$9.85, clearing out 2

(Ready To Wear Department)

Men's Better Straw Hats, including
our $4.50 hats, all going out at
clearance price
of ... $1.98200 pair of Ladies' Pumps, Oxfords'

and Sandals,' as long as they last,

' (Bargain Basement)

Men's Cotton Dress Sox,
at a. ,..C

(Bargain Basement)

Men's Good Heavy Work A
Sox at --.lC

(Bargain Basement) '

Men's Summer Union Suits, in our
Bargain Basement 39 C

(Bargain Basement)

1 lot of Men's and Women's Khaki
Hats, for outdoor wear, OC
clearing out at, each aC3C

(Bargain Basement)

Wax Paper, regular 10c An-rol- l,

now . 4C
; (Bargain Basement)

I. s- --

(Men's Department)clearing out at
only . . $1.00Hi ifc -- '(Til

(Bargain Basement)

L. . 1 lot of Rayon Bloomers, Step-in- s
and French Panties,!
$1.00 value OuC

' (Bargain Basement)

Klinkle Bed Spreads, seamless,
80x105, regular M H1
$2.49, now .?... ipl.fKJ

(Dry Goods Department)

1 Assortment of - Men's Better
Dress Shirts. In this lot you-wil- l

find shirts $hat are worth r.p to
$2.50, clearing out '

(Men's Department)7cMen's Canvas Gloves, red
fblue wrists, pair

' . fBarsi-- i tir"'

$1.98Young. Men's Pants, ,

clearing out at ......

Children's Crepe Pajamas and
Sleepers, flowered and plain, $1.00
value, clearing out 79C

(Dry Goods , Departeni);',
(Hen's Department) Grab Boxes

Make a grab and Be
Happy for Only

. 10c
assr mm

Model 9a
20u 'Canvas and All
Leather Shoes, as long as they last,
dealing out at 1 A
pair L.... ... 1UC

(Bargain Basement)
97c 39c

Men's 75c Dress Sox,
clearing out at . :..

(Men's Department)

Men's 2-pi-ece Pajamas,
clearing out at

' (Men's Department)
$179& (less tubes.

Power detectVjo end the new --45 tubes plan four tuned stages of
radio frequency enable Majestic to poduce the most powerful

- and selective radio set ever built. Absolutely o hum and no
. cfllatioa at auy wave length. Automatic sensitivity control gives .

uniform sensitivity and amplification ia both high and low wave
. lengths. Improved Majestic' er. Extra

beavy, sturdy Majestic Power-Pac- k, with positive voltage-ballas-t;

insures long life and safety. Jacobean pertod cabinet of American
Walnut, Doors of matched butt walnut with overlays on doors

v and interior panel of genuine imported Australian Lacewood.
- Escutcbeoa plate, knobs and door puQs boisbed ia genuine silver.

WEB Hears Bsastsaddn
Extra Heavy Bullhead'

, Waist Overalls

Special Table of Broadcloth Printed Organdies, Peter
Pan Prints, Tissue Gingham, Madras, Sello Silk, etc.

Values to 75c

5 Yards for. . ..... $1.00
(DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT)

num p3 Czecho Slovakia Sandals, " (O QQ
Extra special ............. vu0l

irtj
"A Quality Store" ,

' : 4. f. i


